"I have been seeing Aaron intermittently for 8
years. He has helped me resolve two major
health issues (i.e.,ongoing digestion problems,
swelling/impaired sensation resulting from a
major laceration) where other providers
couldn’t offer any solutions. He has also
addressed more subtle issues with me along the
way but the two mentioned above had a
significant impact on my life. He is by far the
most creative and holistic provider I have ever
encountered. I recommend him very highly."
Heide in Boulder, CO

"I was told my knee pain and disability to walk
is part of getting old. It was Dr. Aaron who
physically examined and diagnosed me with
knee and ankle joint instability, which the CT &
MRI did not show. He gave me pin pointed
prolotherapy, which addressed the root of my
pain. After injection, he gave me acupuncture
and Jin Shin Jyutsu based on pulse diagnosis
that helped me heal more quickly. Now, l can
walk and enjoy my retirement."
Changmei Lu
72 years old, China

(for more testimonials go to emwpm.com)

Dr. Aaron Nickamin

Doctor of Acupunture & Oriental Medicine
DAOM, AP, L.Ac, LMT, JSJP, JSJAP, CAA, KSTP

EAST MEETS WEST
Preventative Medicine

970.309.0849 emwpm.com
Dr. Aaron Nickamin is a federally recognized
Doctor of Acupuncture and Oriental Medicine
(DAOM.), an Acupuncture Physician (AP.) in Fl.
and a Licensed Acupuncturist (L.Ac.) in CO. He
has been a healthcare provider for over 30 years.

EAST
WEST

MEETS

Preventative Medicine

Dr. Nickamin is known for his creative, holistic and
individualized treatments, which are grounded in
Neoclassical and Jin Shin Jyutsu pulse diagnoses
and orthopedic physical exam, to identify the root
cause of illness, discomforts or pain. eg. a patient
has back pain, it may be caused by: 1) joint
instability from loose ligaments, 2) muscle/tendon
compensation, 3) constipation, 4) kidney
deciency and 5) invisible energetic imbalance…
Dr. Nickamin uses two to five modalities to treat
his patients.
Dr. Nickamin specializes in orthopedic pain by
doing Acupoint Injection Therapies, like BMAC,
PRP, Nerve Hydrodissection, Prolotherapy, Neural,
Perineural, Chinese herbal injections and
Biopuncture. He also specializes in Chinese
visceral lymphatic drainage, Jin Shin Jyutsu (like
Japanese acupressure), Chinese tuina (trained at
China Beijing International Acupuncture Training
Center), moxibustion , guasha, Chinese herbal
medicine, women’s health and pediatrics.
Dr. Nickamin started his career as a health
educator in public schools, later becoming a
licensed massage therapist focusing on sports
injuries, then his deep interest in pulse diagnosis
lead him to a Master of Traditional Oriental
Medicine and DAOM degrees. He has positioned
himself as a lifelong student by participating in six
AAOM/LAOM prolotherapy missions to South
America and dedicating himself on further trainings
each year. His passion for the Oriental Arts
continues in his practice of Tai Chi , Qi Gong, Jin
Shin Jyutsu, and jujitsu. He has a black belt in
Traditional Tae Kwon Do and a blue belt in Gracie
Jujitsu.

Acupoint Injection Therapies &
Traditional Oriental Medicine

Dr. Aaron Nickamin
Doctor of Acupunture &
Oriental Medicine

DAOM, AP, L.Ac, LMT, JSJP, JSJAP, CAA, KSTP

Leilong said:
“I hope to know how one can
be a superior physician?”
The Yellow Emperor said:
“When a superior physician
palpates, he emphasizes on
examining the pulses, …”
Ling Shu, Yellow Emperor’s Classic

ACUPOINT INJECTION THERAPIES (AIT):
WHAT IS AIT?

TRADITIONAL ORIENTAL MEDICINE
          
                        
       
                
  

            

              
           
       
                
                        
     
                        

  
 

BENEFITS
        
      
     
      
            
       
          
        
          
            
          
   

KOREN SPECIFIC TECHNIQUE (KST)
                    
                
             

CERTIFIED ANIMAL

                   

                              
                                 
                              
                          
                             
                              
                                    
                           
                              
                                  
          

WHAT TYPES OF AIT ARE OFFERED?
PROLOTHERAPY

                               
                              
                               
                                 
                                     
                                
                                  
                           
                               
     
                              
                           
                              
                           
                                  
                            
                               
                                
                                 
                            

PRP (PLASMA RICH PROTEIN)

                                 
                                
                                  
                                 
                                   
                                 
                         

PERINEURAL INJECTION

                             
                               
                                 
        

NERVE HYDRODISSECTION

                            
                               
                          
                                 
            

NEURAL THERAPY

                            
                               
     
                      
                                
                          
                     

BIOPUNCTURE

                               
                                
                                   
                

VITAMIN INJECTIONS

                                 
                  

CHINESE HERBAL INJECTION

Acupoint injection of Chinese herbs for acute
and chronic disease, imbalance and fatigue
(eg. common cold).

